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Pinal Oode (Act X L 7  o f  1860), e .ilO —Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  of 
1882), s. ih i— Satitfaction qf decree—JSxeciUion of decree—Fraudulently 
executing decree after it  has ieen satisfied when satisfaction has not 7w<m, 
certified to Court,

A deci'ee-lioldei LaviiiB proceeded to oxeoute his deorea Bgninsti Lis jadg- 
meiit-delitor, the latter objected, etnting tiiiit the deoree had been nlread; 
satisfied, altbough the adjaatineut thereof had not beea oertified to the Court 
ne required b; s. 258 of the Oode of Civil Procedure. The judgment-debtor, 
being under the oiroumstauoea compelled to deposit the amount of the decree iii 
Oourc, applied for and obtained aauotion to prosecute the decree-holder for an 
offence uuder s. 210 of the Peual Oode, It was contended that the cane did 
not fall 'within that sectioa, as the satisfaction, not having been certified to the 
Court, could not be recognised by the Court executing the deoree, and that 
uunsequentl; no ofieuce had been committed.

that the words “ after i t  has been satisfied," used in s. 210 of the 
Peual Code, indicate only the/ac< of the Batiefaotion of the decree. The fact 
that the satisfactiun is of such a nature that the Court executing the 
deoree could not recognise it, does not prevent the deoree-holder from being 
properly convicted of au offence under that section.

T h is  was an appeal from the order of a Deputy Magistrate 
convicting the appellant and sentencing him to rigorous imprison
ment and a fine, which came on to be heard by the High Court 
under the circumstances stated in the preceding case— [In the 
matter of Madhub Chunder Mozvmdar, petitioner (1)].

The facta of the case are fully stated in the report of that case.

Mr. M, Q-hose and Baboo Kashi Kant Sen, for the appoUant.

Mr. Eilby for the ^Orown, appeared in support of the 
conviction.

•  Oriminal Appeal No. 852 of 1888, againnt the order passed by D. Cameron, 
Esq., SeBsions Judge of Tipperah, dated the 31st of August; 1888, afflrmiug the 
order passed by Baboo Bugola P. Mozumdar, Deputy Magistrate oif Ohiiand • 
pove, dated tho 'Sth of August ifeSB.

(1) Ante, p, 121,



P qkd it .

The judgment of the High Court (M ittb b  and  lUcPHERSOS, isss 
J J .)  was as f o l l o w s madhub

The evideuce has beea placcd before us, and we think that the 
conclusion to which the lower Court has come on that evidence is »• 
riglit. As regards the question of law which has been argued, cwnsaaa 
vis.f that the present case does not come - within the purview of 
s. 310 of the Indian Penal Corle, because the satisfaction of the 
decree was of such a nature as could not be recognized by the 
Court executing the decree, wo do not think that that contention 
is valid. The words of the section are: “ Whoever fraudulently 
causes a decree to be executed against any person after it has 
been satisfied, &c.” The words " after it has been satisiied ” 
indicate, in our opinion, the fact of its satisfaction. Merely 
because the satisfaction ia of such a nature that the Court 
executing the decree could not recognise it would not take the 
case ont of the purview of the section. We therefore dismiss 
this appeal.

H. T. u .  Appeal dismisaed,
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Bf/vre Mr, Juiliee. Mltter and Mr. Juitice B tvtfhy.
GUR BUESH a o y  aliat GUK BUKSH SINGH (P n w n F P ) v, JEOLAL 1SS8 

B O Y  AND OTHERS (D b f e HDANTB),# December

S igh t o f ocottpanctf—Furchate iy  tenant o f  fraciianal fihare of proprietary 
ijiterest. Effect of, on acquisition of right of occupaney—Beng. A ct V II I  
of 1869, «. 6.

A  tenant, who had commenced to occupy his liolding on tlie 13th April 
1871, acquired by puvcliase in the year 1878 a fractional sltare of the pro
prietary interest, and continued to occupy tho holding aB ryot till the 13tU 
May 1885, when he was dispossessed. On the 30th March 1886 he instituted * 
suit to recover possession, alleging that he had acquired a right of occupancy.
I t  was contended that owing to the purchase o£ the share of the proprietary 
interest he could not have acquired such right.'

Heldt that under Beng. Act 'VIII of 1869 there was nothing to prevoftt 
such right beirtg acquired hy the plaintiff i f  after his purchase he continued

•  Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1062 of I888t against tho decree of 
Baboo, Upendro OhatiderMuUiok, Subordinate Judg« of Bhaugnlpore, dated 
the 24th ,of March 1888, afianuiiig the decree o f Uaboo Beinola Chora 
Mozumditri M'unsiS of UoguseWt' dated the 22ud of DeceinUer 1U86.


